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tUBSSRV* ТН1 YELLOW SLIP 05 TUB PAPuR—ТЛЕ DATE,1 
à * OK IT INDICATES TUB TIMS TO WHICH THE SCBSCRIP- |
Â A TION 18 PAID. PROMPT REMITTANCES ARB EXPECTKD ^

; м£5ЦаР^У': PROM THOSE WHO HAVK NUT ALREADY MAL'E THEM, j ,ЖтАмгсні Жеуаасе. the remdval of several names from the list : 
others had been

ENTIRELY RUINED BY THE FIRST CALL, 
and the second call was, consequently,se: 
to only 1,518 persons. Its nomin. 
amount was nearly £8,000,000. but it h* 
only realized at the date of the report ;• 
little more than £2.250,000. Tho lu 
seems not to have undergone much dimi 
ution by the dishonest course of runnit 
away. There arc only half a dozen who; 
addresses have not been discovered, arr 
there are eighteen whom since the atoj 
page have left their places of abode nr 
have not been traced.

ST7SX2ÎBSS 3T0TI03.
їв “ Miramiciii Advance" is published At Chat

ham, Miramivhi, N. B., every Thursday muniing 
in time fur despatch by the earliest mail» oi that

It Is sent to any address in Canada, the United 
States or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the Pub
lisher at the following rates

If paid in advance, - - $1.00»
*' "* after 1 month -• - $1.50.

“в months, - - $-.'.00.
Advertisements are placed under classified head

ings.
Advertieemen 

son, are inserted
ts, other than yearly or by the eea- 
1 at eight etuis per line nonpareil, (or 

cents per inch) for 1st insertion, and three 
t* per line (or thirty-six cents per inch) for. each 
tinuation.
early, or season, advertieemen is are taken at the 
і of five Dollars an inch per year. The matter 

in space secured by the year, or season, may be 
changed tinder .arrangement made therefor with the 
Publisher.

The ' Mi ram і chi Advaxcb" having its large circu 
latiou distributed principally in the Counties of Kent, 
Northumberland, Gloucester and Restiguuche (New 
Brunswick), and in Bonaventure and Gasi>e (Que
bec), among communities engaged in Lumbering, 
Fishing and Agricultural pursuits, offers superior 
inducements to advertisers. Address

Editor “ Hiram'chi Advance." Chatham N. B.

D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
• FOR TERMS—See Business Notice.VOL 6-No. 10. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 8,1880.

$rtiramirhi Outrante,Cemat $ usings. Srnnat IjusittWis. BUcdifal.Eaitf, etc. THE FIRST CALL
was paid in full by 442 of the shareholder 
and 79 bodies of trustees; even the secon 
uall found 85 persons and* 27 bodies < 
trustees able to discharge it. aid there nr-- 
still 68 who are expected to pay it in full 
eventually. A large number seem to hav»- 
made their peace with the liquidator* b; 
giving up the whole of their property a' 
once. Of these 599 did not possess pro
perty enough to unable them to meet the 
tlrst call. They paid about thirty per ceiv. 
of it, and had then to ask for a discharge 
Some paid the whole value of their estate*- 
by the help of friends, and Were then lef. 
in undisturbed enjoyment of them 
Others made a complete surrender of al 
they possessed to the liquidators. Th 
first call resulted in forty-eight bankrupt - 
cies in aifHition to these settlements 
and there still remain about forty 
which it is expected the full amount * i\ 
yet be paid.

TO LET- VECETINE. CHATHAM. - - JANUARY 8. I860.REMOVAL Sheriff s Sale. LlTkE STEWART,
SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHNT,

SAINT JOHN.
NEW BRUNSWICK

*

Banquet te Mr. Costlgan M. P.The premises on Water Street lately occupied as 
a Shipping Office. Theeiore has a good cel 1er and 
wouid make m excellent show room fur commer
cial travellers.

For terms apply at the \dvancr Office, or to the 
subscriber

CAPT. J. J BROWN.

T4R. J. 8. BENSON, ha* re 
J.J iiig on comer of Duke . 
opposite Canada Hi 

Chatham.

red to the build- 
tit. John Streets,

CHATHAM BRANCH RAILWAY. A Ecmo in tho Celestial City.
Correspondence of the Telegraph 

tains a report of a banquet given*at Grand 
Falls, Victoria County to John Costigan, 
Esq., M. P. on Monday evening29th ult. 
The report save:—

A large nlimiter of the most prominent 
and influential gentlemen from all parts of 
the country came to do honor to the guest 
of the evening. Mr. Kenney, M. P. P., 
from Restigonche. was also present. 
Andover Cornet Band was in attendance, 
and discoursed sweet music during the 
evening. At seven o’eloeît, 75 persons sat 
down to- dinner, the discussion of which 
occupied more than one hour. All praise 
is due to Mrs. Reed, the popular and well- 
known landlady of Reed’s Hotel, who 
catered to her guests in a mariner which 
was highly satisfactory, and which elicited 
high enconiums from all present. The 
hail was very tastefully decorated with 
flags, Chinese lanterns, and 
fend presented a charming appearance. 
George Baird, Esq., of Peitb, presided. 
On h«s right sat the honored guest of the 

and on his left sat Mr. Kenney,

Sept.. 1879.Sttttral business. To be sold at Public Auction on Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. IS, 1878.
H. R. Stevens, Huston:

About nine an«l a half years 
the doctor gave me sou 

the ■ isease into 
been from tw«

SATURDAY ТШ5 FIRST DAY 
OF NOVEMBER NEXT,CUSTOM TAILORING 1-52 ago I had a fever ; 

ie poisonous medicine, 
riiy leg. and it broke out, 

> to tun running son 
nut sleep a fourth of a nigh 

in six months, ami a great many nights was com
pelled to get up and t.ike opium, a piece as large 
as a oea-to »leaden>fle pain. 1 h ive tried every
thing^ could hear uf, mi fact, l have -paid out 
hun-ln ils of dollars, and found no relief until 
commenced taking Vcgdine. and now Ivan goto 
bed" al eight <•'« lock at night and sleeep until 
seven o’clock in the doming, afid no occasion to 
waken iront pain I was need up, jierfectly dead 
inwardly, and frequently when "I would get up 
would In- d zzy, ami have to put my hand on some
thing to ke»-p from lal ing; Imt піїте I commenced 
taking Vegetine it Las all disappeared, and I 
feci like a new man. My honest conviction is that 
it will S ure my leg entirely, from toe present 
looks atm let-lings. 1 shall continue taking Vege- 
tine, ami recommend it to all wlmm I come 
across ; ami I hope the man who introduced Vege- 
tine into the United Mates will have a home in the 
Celestial City.

whew dress goods and prints. W. & R. Brodie,at the Chatha-n Branch Railway Statio 
in the County of Northumberland, b 
hours of 12 noon and 5 o’clock, p. in.

All the Estate, right, title, interest, claim and 
demand whatsoever of the Chatham Branch Rail 
way Company of. in. and to all the said

n.Chath
letweeu tb.Employment For All- ,"‘a,,zoj

FIRST-CLASSm> WHEN TOU GO TO Send for circulars explaining our

New System of Canvassing
Agents have wonderfuk^success. 100

4 subscribers to 1000 iahâbnants. Our
publications arc standard. Address,

$ O-BNERAL

Commission MerchantsTailoring Establishmento
EC NEWCASTLE, CHATHAM BRANCH RAILWAY, 1I in the Shiop formerly occupied by a Mr. Anslow, 

netl by tftsJIou. Win. Muirhead, near Let- 
ales, Watei>»treet, Chatham, 
enien wanting Clothes madi

4 AND
DEALERS I3ST

> and all that api»ertains 
tenant thereto,with 
owned by the said C

•ml belongs and is appnr 
the right of way ami all louids 

Company, or to which they have 
rest or estite. andail theiuter- 
estatc of the saidvi трапу .ami 

over which the said Railway paws ; 
House*. Storehouses and Ware 
otise, Tank House. Coal .Sheds, 

ngs, situate at Chatham Station, 
unction with the Intercolonial Rail

way, and all the Lands and Grounds on which the 
said Buildings Maud, and all the Lands and Pre
mises surrounding and in connection therewith, in 
which the said Company have any interest, situate 
in the said County of Northumberland, "together 
with the Railway Line or Track, and the Rai»s,

-------and want------ TheCO
• to order forz w

bt. FLOUR, PRODUCE AHO PROVISIONS,DRY GOODS ^GROCERIES, any right, title, mte 
est. right, title and i 
to all La 
also, the S.ation 
houses. Engine H 
and other buildi 
and at the Jn

WINTER JNGш іGO The Henry ВШ Publishing Co.,5 No. 16, Arthur Struct,o do well to examine bie spit assortment •41, 43 and 45 Shetucket St., NORWICH, СОУУa Next the Bank of Mcntrea. 
QUEBEC.

O English and Canadian ClothsZ PEOPLE’S HOUSE.У TOILET SETSmi te select from.
GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS made op under the 

general supervision of
h- WILLIA.11 J. I'It AS КЛ,Я* - At the Міжамісш Bookstore.

Roman Catholic Prayer Books
in varions styles, for Sale at the 

PURSES in Variety and

o Tow will there find the
LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST AS

SORTED STOCK.

JAMES BROWN.

THE SECOND CALL
seems scarcely to have been so crushing r * 
the first. The poorest had been weed» 
out. There were, however, 240 contt 
butor who could only pay half a millio : 
out of three millions anil a quarter demain' 
ed from them, and were then ruine ' 
The bankruptcies under this call were on1 r 
five. Under each call, however, there r 
main a considerable number of cases whit" 
have mt yet been dealt with ; and tl 
whole amount of the ruin spread 
these eighteen hundred people has m f. 
been fully accomplished, even at the en 1 
of the first year of the liquidation. Ті..* 
failure of the Glasgow Bank has therefor* 
resulted in the

COMMISSION MERCHANT,-I m Tours most sinerrely,A FIRST-CLASS CUTTER.

W. S. MORRIS.
o X1 S. LEACH.J b

tileciiers and superstructure* of every,Uesvription.
The same having been seized by me under and by 

virtue of an Execution issued out of the supreme 
Court at the suit ef George Kitchen, against the 
said Chatham Branch Railway Company.
Sheriff’s Office, A 

Newcastle, >
21st July, 1879. )

? c Miramichi Booki____
good value, at the 
Miramiciii Bookstore.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN у

TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES -Ac.
HEAD OF CENTRAL WHARF.

Mr. Leach is a gentleman wellljtnnwn here and 
Is the u-vuer of the celebrated Turbine Water Wheel.

mш
Mz evergreens,

Checker BoardsNEW GROCERIES, A SPLENDID STOCK. UPPER WATER STREET, druggists take vegetine

AND RECOMMEND IT ^
1 IT. R. Stevens, Boston :

1 have liecn sel 
into existe

Aug. 22, 1878

W. Hippi-e, .11.1)., Says.
II. R. Strvksr, Burton 

I have sold your Vegetine for ever a yea 
have heard every per** ii who has used it 
favorably of its good effects.

Ji W. ІІІРРЕЕ, M. П Druggist,
. 1Дм878. Des Monies. Iowa

Dr. W. Ross, Writes.
Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 

Rheumatism, Weakness.

A MONTH guaranteed. $12a day 
at home made.hy the industrious. 
Capital not required ; we will start 
you. Men. woman, boys and girls 

make money faster at work for us than at anything 
else. The work is light and pleas»nt, and such as 
anyone ran go і ight at. Those who are wise who 
see this notice will send ив their addresses at once 
and see for themselves. Coetlv Outfit and -.terms 
free. Now isthe time. Those already at work are 
laying up large sums of money. Address TRUE 
4 CO , Augusta. Maine.

John Sheriff, 
Sheriff of HALIFAX. 3N" 8

Consignments Promptly Attended тл
NorthumberlandAt the Miramichi Вооквтопж.

Wax Figures in Glass Shades
At the Mira мит Bookstore.

CAR BOLIN E, ETC
TOILET ARTICLES.

P. 8.— The slove Sale is postponed to Monday 
the Thiid Day of MAY, next, then to take place at 
the same hour and place.
Sheriff’s Office. )

Newcastle, >
1st Nov.. A. D 1879. j

evening,
M* F. P. After all present had satisfied 
the inner man, and had done justice to the 
magnificent spread, the chairman called 
the meeting to order, and proposed :

The Queen, God bless her; God Save the 
Queen by the baud.

The secretary, Mr. Charles Mc&'loakey, 
then read letters from the following 
gentlemen:—Rev. Messrs. J. J. O’Leary 
and L. A. Hoyt regretting their inability 
to attend the banquet.

The next toast was the Marquis of 
Lome and H. R. H, the Princess Louise 
selection by the band.

The Local Legislature; responded to by 
Mr. Kenney, M. P. P.

The Guest of the ex'ening ; responded 
to by Mr. Costigan, by a speech, the 
delivery of which occupied more than 

hour. Mr. Costigan. after expressing 
the pleasure and gratitude he felt on 
this occasion, dealt largely with the politi
cal questions of the day. The National 
Policy was touched upon ami its features 
explained. He also referred to the many 
complaints that were made against it. 
He dealt wit!! the settlement of the Crown 
lauds and the question of Confederation 
and expressed his views regarding the 
same. After eulogizing Sir John A Mac 
donald, whose party he had always and 
steadfastly supported, and re-assuring 
those present that he would still perform 
his duty to his constituents impartially 
and fairly, he concluded his speech which 
was a very able one, and which was inter
rupted several times with cheers and ap
plause.

After other toasts and speeches, one of 
which waa by Mr. J. R. Costigan late of 
Chatham, the Meeting dispersed at mid
night. It
one that has ever been held in the county, 
nothing having occurred to mar the har

ing Vegetine ever since 
nee. and have recommended it to my 

mers. I have tried it myself and find it a 
blood purifier and renovator or the system.

M. M. SALMON, Druggist. 
Burlington, Iowa.

it cameGeneral jlasiucss.John Sueriff, 
Mieiiff of 

Northumt>erland

To Let.Carboline, Hair Vigor, Hair Renewer, Hair Re
storer, Limes and Glycerine. Southwest Boom Company.NOTICE.

BRUSHES The New Ho 
Street, near M 
good etone-w 

Apply to

Chatham, Sep,, 17th, 1879.

use just completed 
Urn. J. M. Johnson's residence, 
all-cellar, and water on the Pre

K* J. Letso*

on Saint John 
withSCHOOLTEACHERS: You can easily m 

crease your salary by 
devoting a very small portion of your leasnre time 
to my interest. I do not expect you to «-anvas fur 
my celebrated Beatty’s Piano* an-* і li-gana unless yon 
see fit to; but the service I require of you i* both 
pleasant and profitable. Full particule s tree.— 

Addiess, DAN. KL F. RF, VTTY,

I, the undersigned William Simpson, of Chat
ham, Carriage Maker, have assigned to Richard 
Carman, Esq., of Chatham, Attorney at-Law, all 
my goods and debts owing me, for the benefit of 
my creditor*.

Dated at Chatha

The annual meet і 
abi.veCo

cho-'.sing Directors 
acting such other b 
cessa ry.

The Present Directors
will meet on the same day, at the same place, at 
11 o’clock in the forenoon to audit the Treasurer's 
Accounts, and wind up the business fur the vear.

nimç of the Stockliol ’ers 
;ompany.\vil| be held ar the b'vcietarv’s 
st lu. ou the Thursday after the second 
January, next, being the 15tli of that month, 

luck in the afternoon, fur the purpose ur 
for the ensuing year and tr

of
’S'.

the
flirt*,

Tnes-
Hair Brushes,., Metallic Hair Brushes, Flesh 

Brushes, Hand Brushes. Nail Brushes, Baby 
Brushes, ClothesBrushes, Tooth Brushes, Plate 

Brushes and Shaving Brushes-
ENTIRE RUIN OF MORE THAN A THOU3A> 

PERSONS.
It is impossible for even the liveliest it 
agination to depict the vast aggregate < 
misery thus caused.

m, this 12th day of November 

WM. SIMPSON.
1879SOAP.?. mud ne-us mes* as may

WHY WILL YOU BE BALD 7 SeptWashington, N. Y
Glycerins, Honey, Windsor,Castile,Tar, Oatmeal, 

Carbolic Acid, Sulphur, Baby’s Own, Eden 
Flower, Silver, Shaving.

THE0PS. S. DesBEISAY, J'

SUGAR, FRUIT, ONIONS, &c.
LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.,

WHEN YOU «A* Bü 1
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

CONVEYANCER, &c, &e.

BATHURST, N. B.

PAT NT M DICINES. OLIN E, Çanaliaa Salmon-
The greatest Hair restorer in the World,

AT THE NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

Also the largest variety of Patent Medicine ever 
offered in Miramichi, vis:—

VEGETINE.
AUGUST FLOWER. i

SHOSHONE ES REMEDY,
FELLOW'S COMPOUND SYRUP, 

DYSPEPSIA BITTERS,
4tc., 4c., Ac 

ROBINSON’S ANI)
NUl.THROP A LYMAN’S EMULSION 

Elt OIL,

Vegetine, Mandrake Bitters. Robinson's, Camp
bell’s and Lyman’s Emulsions. Quinine Wine, 
Beef, Iron and Wine, August Flower, Sanford’s 
Catarrh Cure.

ALEXANDER MORRISON, 
President London correspondence of the Toron? -

Globe.
Some time ago I mentioned that an a 

tempt was being made to make arrang- 
meute fur the importation of fresh salnu = 
into this country fromv-Ganr&ds. 1-е 
glad to be able to state that these T 
ileavors were so far successful that i- 
experimental shipment of the fish 1; f * 
just arrived here. The fish has been di - 
tributed over the country, and everywhere 
it is very highly spoken of. Its conditk.i 
was excellent judging from the specimvi '

-I have seen and tasted, and in size at-’ 
symmetry these salmon will compa - 
favorably with the best produce of or 
Scotch rivers. -Mr. A. C. Macdouga; 
under whose direction the experiment h -- 
been conducted, has, however met wit ', 
considerable _ opposition at the hau ' • 
of the wholesale dealers, who t’4 
not view with approval any innova
tions likely to affect their cor: • 
trol of the market. The retail dealers a 
mqstly in the hands of these men, an 
there was, in consequence, some difficult. 
in obtaining a good market for fish, a - 
though its excellent condition was full , 
acknowledged. Moreover, the prese> < 
time is not the salmon season with us, an 1 
the Canadian fish was too early in its art 
val here to find a ready sale. Fortunatel. 
Liverpool possesses a “ cold store,” whe^ 
the salmon can be kept quite hard for an 
length of time, so that the difficulties Ї 
have mentioned were got over. An er 
bargo was placed upon the fish on arriv. ' 
at Liverpool, but was withdrawn short * 
afterwards on appeal being made to t! ■ 
proper authorities. Such difficulties ; « 
these are inevitable in a first experimei 
uf this kind, but there is no reason f r 
thinking that they will bo permanen'.
On the contrary, I believe they can 1 .> 
easily overcome in future, and that futu~-' 
shipments, arriving at a better season < ? 
the year, ought to be a thorough виссем 
"in every way. I have always thougl 
that there was ample scope for an ente 
prise of this kind, and I should not 1 
surprised if in turn the exporters will 1 
able to extend their operations to the Cor 
tinental markets. . 7\,

Have Received

A K OBLS. EXTRA C. SUGAR ; 
ID 30 do Granulated do. ;

19 Boxes OBANGEd :
5 " LEMONS ;

10 BLld. ASTRAL OIL

Daily Ехгкстжв . *

Newcastle 20th Dec., 1879 H. R SrBVF.se, Bo -ton :
I hive been prarfising medicine for 2* yeant.and 

ns a remedy "nr Scrofula. JAvtr Couplai nt. Dyspep
sia liheuluatism, tt'eakness. and pH diseases of the 
blood, I hate never found its equal. 1 have sold 
Vevetine fur 7 years anil have never had one bottle 

tied. J would heartily recommend it to these 
purifier.

Notice to Debtors.J. FALLEN A SON

JUST RECEIVED
BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIRS. All parties indebted to me are hereby notified 

that they will be *ued if immediate payment is not 
made to me.

JOHNSON

; КГЕТЯ7- Yoa:
in need nf a blood

A. H 
Chatham, N. B.

or JOSEPH D. McCULLY. An ass-
NOVELS. SOXfi BOOKS, JOKE BOOKS 

LETTER XVRITF.U6, MAOIC BOOKS, 
DIALOGUES. REAIHXUji.

AND RECITATIONS,

At the Miramichi Bookstore

irtnmnt of Dr. W. ROSS. Druggist.
Wilt-»n, Iowa.

DP.XT3GI5T’S REPORT-

150 Bbls. ONIONS.
350 Boxes Layer. Loudon Layer, Loose Muscatel 

end Dehesa RAISINS :
2 Cases BURNETTS EXTRACTS;

New Walnut*. Aim 
25 Bhla. AMERICAN

78 and 80 King Street, St. John.

How often do wc hear the bereaved exclaim 
"Oh, if I just had hie liken<*ss ; if I only ha<i her 
Photograph 1 would not take a fortune for it !” 
Let tuch Le a warning to those enjoying li e and 
health. Go while the lamp of H e. holds <m‘„ while 
the bloom of physical perreution adorns the eheek, 
go to J. A. Stevens. Photographer, opposite the 
Cahada House, Chatham, and get one of the liest 
pictures ever Liken. Get a dozen Photographs 
beautifully finished in card or cabinet >ize, or else 
some of those Tintypes that he is making at such 
very low prices.

Don’t put it off any longer but come at once.
The Su been lier keeps a good stock of mofildings 

thst he will make up to any size frame.
Dun*t mistake the p'ace if you want good picture* 

but come to

Sept, IS, 1878.
MATTI SON’S

Notice to Trespassers.unda. Quinces, At*.; 
UIL, Sic. ,Ac.

UF CJD L1V
II. R. Stkvens. Boston :

All persons are hereby forbidden to land on 
Bay du Vin Island, as has lieen the pra<*ti'*e with 
some in the past, who hove committed trespasses 
thereon hv cutting trees and doing otlier damage. 
All such persons will hereafter be dealt with ac
cording to law.

AT THE NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

Canary, Hemp,Rape. Maw A Millet Seed for Birds, 
as well aa all sundries usually kept in a 

First Class Drug Store.

E. LEE STREET, Proprietor

I have been selling vour V 
years, and 
consider Vi 
preparations now

past 5 
•casing everv year 1 
hist ай і most reliable

tine for the•en selling your > ege 
find the sales increas 
egetine one or the bir 
ns now in the market.

J. H. WHETON. Dru 
lows Cit:$1,500 TO 0000 A YEAR, or 

$5 to 820 я day in your 
locality. " No risk, 

do as well as 
any make more 

ге. ;чо one can fail to 
у one ran do the xvoik. Yon 
to $2 an hour by devoting 

pare time to the business. 
V the business. Nothing like 

ffvreil before. P.usi
-tier, if you 
ng business 
ress and we 

private terms 
e ; you can then 
Address GEORGE

LONDON HOUSE
CHATHAM, N. В

Christmas & New Years-

9 :е'м Sept. IP, 1S78.J. & T. WILLISTON.
than the amount btated above. No

ing to try

■i!,Oct '8 1
Jno. J. Harrington, YEtiETIXFd".

ur evenGf. - Bb Sfftco.

It forATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston,Mass.
Goods suitable for Christmas and New Years 

presents/or salt- at cost during theHolidav season.
Ladies’ Walnut Dressing Cases. Reticula. Al

bums. Baskets. Opera Glasses. Writing Cases, 
Papetries. Toilet Boxes. Ci 'nr Cases and Holder*. 
Mers' liam Pipes, Tartan Goods, Dominoes, Nine 
Pins; Blocks, &c.

it lor money making ever •> 
pleasent and strictly honorai-le. Rende 
want to know all about the best payi 
be:ore the public, send us your ado 
will send you lull varticniais and 
free ; samples worth 85 also fre 
nuke up yourmind lor yourself 
STINSON A CO., Portland. Maine

J. A. S T E V E N S, has on hand, a superior assortment of
NOTARY PUBLIC, 4c.

READY - MADE CLOTHING,' OFFICE, UP-STAIRS, McLACHLtN’S BUILDING,
Water St Chatham.

-ОРГОІГГВ the -

Canada House, Chatham. —COMPRISING— Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
AND AT WHOLESALE BY 

T. B. BARKER, 5= SONS, 
St. John, N. B.

Men’s, Youths’& Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED & VELVET.

ALSO :—

assort ed Stock of Groceries, Pickles,
d Spikes.

A. H. JOHNSON,PRINTING. A well 
Sauces on

Flour, Corn Meal, Sugar, Ac., Ac 
Dec. 1879

j&bdkal.BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
SOLICITOR.

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
Chatham, N. B.

Invitation Cards,
Raffle Tickets.

Bill Heads. 
Business Cards.

RICHARD HOCKEN. was certainly the most pleasant
Which he із offering at prices suitable to <he JOHN M'CUBDY, M. D.VELVET

Photograph Frames,
IN CHOICE VARIETY,

At the Miramichi Bookstore.

Jutr -8. 77 I

Ш.ШSAINT JOHN топу.
“Mr. Costigan leaves this week for 

Ottawa, with the well wishesof his friends. 
He has reason to be proud of the banquet 
tendered him on Monday evening.”

E. P. Williston Physician and Surc.eon, 
CHATHAM, N. в.

BUSINESS COLLEGE. »

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Notary Public, Conveyancer, <$c., I

John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance ! 
Side Door. j

Newcastle, Mlramicul, N. It.

REDUCTION OF FEES.Handbills.
Pamphlets. Г N order to render the facilities for obtaining 

1 basines* training more generally available, 
tuition rates have been readjusted aud reduced to 
the followin

Orner— Over Mr
The Kasgow Bank.Herring ! Codfish ! Pollock !Reports.

Books, etc., etc-
pAr Vegetine, Carboline, ic.,&c.or в month’s Tuition, $t5. 
" 3 ” •* 25.
“ 2 " •’ 20.

[From the London Daily News, Dec. 18.]
The report of the liquidators of the City 

of Glasgow Bank carries a good deal fur
ther one of the most painful stories ever 
told in modern times. As a mere business 
Statement, and apart from the glimpses it 
gives of a

11-tiJUST RECEIVED :

1000 Sm°kc‘-1 Herring,
90 Qtls. Choice Retailing 

Blight Pollock,
20 Bbls. Bay Herring,
20 Half bbls. No. 1 shad.

For sale low bv

entiresr'tem і n throe months. Any person who will 
take 1 p..l each night from 1 to 12 weeks ша> be re-

& CO.» Bangor, Me.

.. ! ,« 12 69.
hv the month the terms will be E. H. McALPINE, AYER’S Sarsaparilla. Cherry Pectoral and Pills• 

RADWAY’S Resolvent, ІЬІіеГand Pills, Ac. 
WILSON’S Sarsaparilla, Balsam, Ac.

WAY’S Mils and Ointment (Genuine
English.)

LYMAN’S Quinine Wine and Emulsion of Cod 
I Liver oil.
I REEF. IRON and WINE. Iron and Quinine, 

Syrup of Iron.
I FELLOW*
: ford’* Cure.

ALLEN’S 
hound.

To those pay
l*t month $12.50

3rd “ 8 50.
each additional” 7.60.

Terms for Evening Classes will be one half the 
hove amounts.
Seolarships for $50,good until Diploma* secured, 

will still be sold tu those who caunot attend 
régulai ly.

S. KERR, Proprietor, 
Sucvey* r to»Eaton A Kerr. 

September 13, 1879.

CodfishPRINTED AT THR

‘Miramichi Advance” Office,
CHATHAM n в

sc
Attorney-at-Law,

Room 3 ,First Floor, Barnhül’s Building,
r.UXCESS STREET, ST. JOHN.

HOLLO

MШ НШ Ш,HARDING A HATHEWAY. 
17 A 18 South Wharf. St. John, N. B.Human Hair Store. WIDESPREAD SOCIAL RUIN 

the report may be regarded as singularly 
satisfactory. The bank closed on the 2nd 
of October in the last З'еаг, and its un
fortunate shareholders resolved oh a vol
untary liquidation twenty days afterward.
They already saw ruin liefore them, and 
this report tells hvw wide and hopeless it 
has been. When the bank failed its debts 
to depositors and others amounted to 
£12,855,560.- The assets were not known.
During the first year of the liquidation the 
sum of £4,856,666 has-lieen realized from 
these assets, and £4.452,366 have beenP 
collected from the unfortunate sharehold
ers. Of this £9,000,000 odd, a little mote 
than £100,000 has been expended in the 
costs of liquidation, and the rest, with the 
exception of- a balance of £150,000, has 
been paid to the creditors. The

PREFERABLE AND SECURED CREDITORS

have received over £1,500,000, and three 
dividends, mak tig together 13s. 4d. in the 
pound, have been paid to the unsecured 
creditors, absorbing rather more than 
£7,250,000. The remaining debts amount 
in round numbers to £3,840,000, and the 
assets with the sums still to be recovered 
from the shareholders whose means are not 
utterly exhausted, amount to about 
£4,308,000, leaving a balance of £468,000 
to meet the interest payable on claims and 
the further cost uf the liquidation. These 
figures are regarded by the liquidators as 
leaving no doubt that all the creditors of 
the bank will eventually lie paid in full.
They promise that a further payment shall 
speedily be made which will bring up the 
total of the dividends to fifteen shillings in 
the pound ; but the next five shillings may 
l>e postponed for a considerable period, as 
the further process of liquidation, which 
consists first of the disposal of assets very 
difficult to realize, and second, of the fur
ther squeezing of a fast diminishing list of 
contributors not yet absolutely ruined will 
necessarily be a tedious process.

A STORY OF MISERY.

The terrible stdVy of the recovery of 
these four millions from the shareholders 
of the bank is full of suggestions of suffer
ing and ruin. The list of the persons 
liable to contribute consisted of 1,819 sepa
rate individuals. There were only 1,093 
shareholders in their own right, and there 
were 192 bodies of trustees whiqh compris
ed 48-1 individual names. There were 108 
persons who had been brought in by hold
ing stock belonging to their wives, and 
thirty-four shareholders or bodies of share
holders. In the second week of November 
in last year all these people received a cal] 
to pay £500 on acconnt of every £100 of 

! stock they held in the bank. The amount 
thus called up was over £4,000,000, and at | ...
th.a^o the report я пик-1«. ,1-nn mi ! , awinlcr „mlkerp
of ,t had been realized. The second call ,, aro eonenmplive. do

made m Apr.l last, and "mounted to ^ ^ “nti| havc trie<1 thi, remedy, 
a demand of £2,2u0 for every £100 of : 10 cent,. Regular size 76
stock. By the time this was sent out the l cp|)t; So1(l by Dr. Fallen, Chatham, 
number of the contributors had seriously Ід Lre Street, Newcastle, and all otbei 
diminished. Litigation had resulted in j first claws druggists.

S Compound, Peruvian Syrup, San-

Lung Balsam, August Flower, Hoar-

NORWAY COD LIVER OIL (Shrei Brand) New
foundland Cotl Liver Oil.

ROBINSON’S Emu;.* 
mor Cure. Vinctrar Bill 

LKEMI NG S Ess

PPPC I Any person who will make anti for 
* ‘* "**** 1 ward me a list ol" ‘lie names of re 
liable i»ersoeis ol their arquaintanoe who 
tu procure an instrument, either Piano nr Organ 
1 will use my l>e.st endeavors to sell them йиеч 
and for every Piano 1 wuc eed in *t*:ling to theii 
list within one year, I will credit them with 
$10. anti for every Organ $5, to be applied on pay
ment of either a Piano or Organ;'and when it 
amount* t<i a кит sufficient to pay fer any 
ment, selected at the lowest wholesale 
I will im uedlately ship the in 
after any amou Л is creuited 
paid me in cash nml I will then sh 
ment. They need not lie known in i 
will be d"ing their Iriends a real servit 
make special offers to them, selling a supe
rior instrument 'orfrom one-half to two- 
thirds what iKordiuarly asked by agents. Please 
send me a list at once, and after yon have made in
quiry, vou can add to it. Address,
D ANÏEL F. BEATTY. Washington.N. J

An English Veterinary Run.eon and Chemist new
Йогмжпі(>tifeSPowders'roicohere are worthless 

ilasiys th-b-Lhcridar.’s Conditi >n l'owdcra 
are absolute./ рпгз rnrt immensely valuable. .Noth
in* oi c.-.rt'i wi.lmaki hors lay like і er.dan’9 
Cond.tion Powden. Doco cne t.spoonful to one

Human Hair Good* of all kinds including

Ladies’ Switches, Curls,
Frizzettes, Braids, &c.

St. John, WM. A. PARK,e, LEE & LOGAN, ion. Fowldr's Pile and ITu- 
vrs, Worm Candy, 

ence, a certain cure ‘fut pavin 
and lameness in Ilorees.

sage. Summer -avory, Ar.. Ac., Essence of Le
mon. Vanilla, Peppermint, Uh-ves, ami Cinnamon. 

Also Perfumery and Toilet heaps in great variety.

J. FALLEN it SON.

pint uwd.

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C. DIPHTHERIA!striiment. 1res, ur 

the balance may he 
ship them the instru-

e, as 1 shall

Gentlemen’s Wigs &Scalps,
.Totznr.cB,M Anodyne Liniment wt.lpo* tivt-.y 

provent ihis terrible d.so.-M, i.nJ w..! p<.«.t:v...;. < -r.) 
Liao cisevin ten. In or.u.-t.-n t..btv.d s iva c.-ry 
lives f.-*. py IT. il. Dort r -AT .1 n-.oiner.fc.. lé r . 
у*»п::е*і іь be vr th n I. b# rfluiAO,/., |

( O., JBnuwor, . .niuo.

-T-OFFICR . -OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, Es<i
Fine Perfumery, Combs, Hair Brushes, 

. Curling Irons, Hair Pins, and Fancy 
Goods, Immitation Hair, Braids 

and Switches, for sale at *

Received per "Eliza A.Kenney,"from Liverpool, The Supply Depot of the entire bodil 
economy is the stomach. There it )« 
that the manufacture of blood goes oi . 
and upon activity of the great digeetit 
organs depends in a great measure tl 
well-being uf the system. If its fun- 
tions are interrupted by dyspepsia, bi 
liousness and constipation supervene, tl 
blood becomes meagre in quantity an 
poor in quality, the appetite impaired 
nervous symptoms manifest themeelvc 
and there is a loss of flesh and vigor. A- 
a means of stimulating and invigorating 
the stomach ami remedying the above dc 
pluralЛе state of things, Northrop & Ly 
man’s Quinine Wine may be confidently 
relied upon by debilitated, dyspeptic, an- 
nervous sufferers. Not only is it a tou і 
of great and certain merit, but a moe 
agreeable one. Its flavor is unexceptiou 
ably and it contains no ingredients thir 
can provlfharmful to any one using it 
It proves most t-ffacious in remedyin 
weakness and nervousness wjien the di 
rections are strictly adhered to. As ач 
auti-periodic,it possesses great excellent . 
Chill* and fevers, billious remittent lever 
and the minor malarial complaints, durtri 
ague and ague cake, are eradicated by it 
and the system fortified against their re 
turn. It is an article which bears a time 
honored reputation, and lias proved its 
efficacy in numberless cases well calculât 
ed to. put the remedial value of any 
remedy to a crucial test. Refreshing 
sleep, increase ! muscular force a gain ii. 
flesh 8nd mental cheerfulness are among 
the blessings which it confers. Intending 
purchasers should not forget to ask for the 
Quinine Wine, prepareil by Northrop & 
Lyman, Toronto. Sold by all Druggists.

HEARTBURN,CASTLE STREET
50 Bbls. Guinness PORTER qr’ts. 
30 do., do., “ pints. 2ST B "W CASTLE, 3ST .B —OR----

*
pit;CONROY & SON’S HAIR STORE, NOTICE. SOUR RISING,Received per "Victoria," from London

Photograph Albums, 
Photograph Frames,

59 GERMAIN ST., ST. JOHN.
Combings and Cut Hair made up in a superior 

manner, in all styles that the hair will admit of 
and at prices a* low aa regard for the quality of 
good work will admit bf. 7R30

Oppression after eating, and every 
PEPSI A are soon relieved by

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES.
The restore the art'nn of the l iver and Stomach, 

nd cure U08T1VEXESS and it* results 
For Sale by

John Pallfm, - - Chatham.
E. Lef Street, - - Newcastle.
James Doyle, - - Dounlastown.
John Kaix. - - - Nelson.

form of DYS-Sheriff's Sale.A LL per*ons indebted to the Subscribe 
A requested to call ami pay their accou 

ediately, failing which they will he placed 
ami* of a Magistrate for Collect

Chatham, Aug. 28th ’79

60 Bbls. Bass’ ALE, quarts. 
30 do., “ “ pints. Ie the h

Mrs. Joun Walls, 
Milliner

At the Miramicui Bookstore.
Received per “8. B. Weldon,” from Liverpool,,YroomV& Arnold, c Ait *tion. on Tuesday, the 

t. in front of the I'ost Office, 
the hours uf 12 o’clock noun

To lie sold at Public 
16th dav of March next 
in Chatham, between 
and 5 o'clock p. m

All the right title 
and tn all that piece
situate, lying and being in the Town of 
County of Northumberland, and hounded a* 
Easterly by Hende 
lands and 
Southerly 
the heirs of I be 
and Westerly by I 
by land* owned b 
and premises 
Jan es Carter :

The same having been seized under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of the Xnrthum 
berlaud County Court by Joseph I). M-Unliy „and 
Samuel U. MvCuUy, Executors of the Iasi Will and 
Testament uf the late Caleb MeCuIly, deceased, 
against the said James Carter.

NEILSON’S
Engine & Machine Works.

50 cases Kewney’s OLD JA
MAICA RUM. Sheriff’s Sale.

SHIP BROKERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHA TS
MARINS INSURANCE AGENTS,

.-Smyth street,
ST. JOHN N. B.

Carter in 
premises 

Chatham, 
follows:

rson Mreet, Northeily by the 
property owned by John liavilnnd, 

bv the Lands ami property owned by 
late Jeremiah Fitzpa*rick, deceased, 

land* owned bv Win. Wysc nml 
bv Henry Cunard—being the land 

at ргеьепі occupied by the said

«11.1 intcr.su.1 Jnmri 
і or F.ot of Land ami rГТ10 be яі-ld at Public Auction, on Thursday the 

J 15th day of January next, in front uf the Post 
office, in Chatham, between the huurs oi 12, noon, 
and 5 o’clock, p m.
All the right, title, anil interest of Thomas Towhie 

in and to all that certain piece or parcel of land, 
situate, Ixing and being in the Pari-h of Glenelg, 
and County of Northumberland, abutted and 
bounded a* follow*, to wit :
In front or northirly, by the Карт Bay, or 

Miramichi River; Easterly by lands owned by 
Francis, John and David Loggie, Westerly by lands 
owned and occupied by George Taylor ; Southerly 
or in the rear, by lands owned by Alexender Mc
Donald, containing -.00 acres more or Iras, being 
the lands and premise* owned and occupied hv the 
late Peter Towhie, deceased, and bequeathed te 
the aaid Thomas Towhie, by his father the aald 
Peter Towhie, deceased, by will, bearing date the 
8th day of November, A. l>., 1875. as will appear 

he Record* of the said County— 
he same having becen eeize-l by me under and 

by virtue of an execution ie*ued out of theNorthum- 
berland County Court, against the 
Tewhie at the suit ofJame* TaVon 
Sheriff's Office. ) JOHN sniRREFF.

Newcastle, >■ Rlieriffor Northumberland 
let Oct. 1879. I

HAIR VIGOfe,
FOR RESTORING GREY HAIR

To its Natural Vitality & Color.

ГПН E Subscriber is now prepared to make and 
1 execute all kinds' of the undermentioned work,

Received per 8.8. “Moravian,” from Glasgow'

30 octaves OldScotch WHISKEY,
I MARINE AND STATIONARY

W. K. VROOM. K. H. ARNOLD.

ENGINES,Pungs & Sleighs. Advancing years, 
sickness, care, di*- 

p~>J* appointment, and
/фу * hereditary predispo

sition, all turn the 
hiiir gray, and 

4 of them inclln 
^ she-1 premat ui 
Д Ayer's II AtnVioOR, 
BR-. by lung and exten- 
Kfe rive u*e, ha* proven 
SeV that it stops infer fail

li ing of the hair imme- 
ijw шкт j.’diatcly; often renews 

' th»* growth; ami al- 
v 11 way* surely restore* 

or gray. It stimulate* the 
nutritive organ* to healthy activity, ami preserves 
both the hair and it- beauty Thus br&sny, weak 
or sickly lniir become* glossy, pliable and -frength- 
ened ; lost hair regrnws with livelv expression ; 
falling hair is checked and stablished ; thin hair 
thickens; axil faded or gray hair* resume their 
original color. It* operation is sure ami h-nnlcs*. 
It cure* dandruff, heal* all humor*, and keeps the, 
scalp, t-oul, clean and soft— umlerwhicli conditions 
diseases of the scalp are inijMissible

As a drearing for ladies’ hair, the Vtnon i* praised 
for it* grateful and agreeable perfume, and valued 
for the soft lustre an 1 rb.hnea* of tone it imparts.

with or without huiler, or fittings, from 5 to 100 
horse power, for Mills, Mines or Steamboats.

hanTl PUNGSand SLEIGHS «ге 
of the Subscriber, St. John

New and second 
fot sale at the Shop 
Street, Chatham.

Repairing, Painting & Upholstering,
BLACKSMITH WORK

JOHN SHÏRREFF
Shat iff* < >ffloe, Newcastle, ) Sheri ff op Xurth’ld 

20th Oct., 1879. fSAW MILL WOR^, Received per 8.8 “ Victoria,” from London,

150 Half Chests Congou TEA, 
do., do. bv> $1200 Cadies NOTICE. Ц

CRANK SHAFTS for WATER MILLS, GANG 
SHAFTS, GAT^ a d LOG OATES, with power 

n-holders. Saw spindles of all kinds, 
of Cast Steel or Iron.

said Thomas wTo the Heirs, Exectftnrs, and Administrator* nt 
tlliani Archibald uf tlie Vuri.rii of Chatham,in the 

uf Northumberland and Ггнуііп и nf New 
k. Farmer, dcceasnl, and all ami every 

imiiig by. thnuigli, ur

GENERAL JOBBING. MILL SH \FTING of all sizes a^d lengths, from 
one inch to eight inch diameter- 

GEARS AND PULLEYS of all size*.
IRON TURNING AND BLACKSMITH’S WORK, 

and general repairing m Machinery of all kinds.
ACCIDENTAL BREAK-IK>W.<8 of Machinery 

correctly ami punctually attended to.

William

Brunswick, Farmer, deceas<
other person ami i»cr.*oi s claiming by. tlinnigh. ur 
un-ier him nr them ami tu all nthei |мїГміП8 whom 
it n

Received per 8.8., “Sarmation,” from Liverpool, its Color, when faded
in the CARRIAGE and SLEIGH business,promptly 
attended to on reasonable terms.

Pungs or Sleighs, taken In
New Brunswick,

County of Northumberland.
To the Sheriff of the County 

land or any Constable within 
Greeting 
Whereas, Willia 

Francis J. Letson, t 
and Testameul of G 
iu the said Co 

unt of the 
of the 

interes

Co’s.GO Cases Geo. Roe, 
WHISKEY.

:part payment for 

ALEX. ROBINSON.
of North uniber- 

the said county,
.•oncer n.
e i* hereby given that in n irsu: 

power* of sale contained in certain Indenture o 
mJ. Berton, George McLeod and Mortgage respectively bearing date the Twenty- 

editor* o the last Will Sixth Day uf M iv, in the Year of Dur Lord One 
eorge Kerr, late uf Chatham, Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy Six and the 

uuty, deceased, have filed an »<•- Twentieth l hi y qf November in the same year-dtily 
count oi liieir admiuiatratiun of the estate and ef- recorded in the records of the aforesaid County 
fects of the said George Kerr, ami Arthur Wright, and made between the said William Archibald, dc- 
whole interested iu the »aid estate hath praved ceased in his lifetime, of the one part and Caleb 
that the same may le passed You are therefore McCulley, o .Chatham, in thu County aforesaid, 

utors, the Heirs iaml Esquire, deceased, of the otlieiua** 
ed, the Cr<$litors.and Tnere will tor the purpose of satisfying the 

said estate to appear moneys secured bv the Mjid Indentures of Mortgage, 
before me at a Court of Piobate to he held at default having been made in the pat ment thereof, 
mv office, Newcastle, within and for the said tie sold either by Public Auction or Private Cun- 
County, on Tuesday, the Thirteenth day of tract, two months alter the date of thi* notice,
January next, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon tu at- according to the tenor of said Mortgages'; All 
tend the passing and allowing of the said account that piece or parcel of Land situate and being in 
of administration. At which said time and p.ace the said Parish nml I-outvied as folluws: viz.: Lom- 
theaaid Executors are required to appear . nd pro- mencing on the South side of the mad leading to 
dure to the Court, all books, accounts, pajier* and tie Douglusheld Settlement, at the Northwest 
vouchers connected with their administration jjf corner of land lately owned hÿ John Keating ; 
the said Estate. thence Southerly along the Westerly side line i>f

Given under my hand and the seal of the said thesaid Keating land ami continuing along land 
Court, this 9th day uf December, A. D., 1879. formerly owned by the late John Richardson ti l it

strikes a brook called the M- II veeney Brook which 
(Signed.) lornxs the rear boundary of land* cnivvyi d by the.

SAM’L. THOMSON, end William Archibald, to William An-hihabl.
ar of Probates, I junior, ilience, Westerly followin.' the said 

Northumberland, -brook till it strike* the Easterly side of land own- 
I ed by Charles Blakely, thence Xortlteily along the 
j easterly side line ol the said lllakcly * laud, aud 
* continuing along tlw easterly side line of land* own

ed by the said Caleb Mr.Cutlvy, until it strikes 
the said road lending to the Douglaslield 
Settlement, thence Fastei ly, along the 
Southerly aide of the said r.»ad to the place of
beginning together with all ami singular the build- ; . 1д|,ц, а а еч
ing and improvement* there m and the right*. U V Wl IQlfUl M ll 

nhers, privileges, hcrcdit.ii’i.ents and appurte- ll« w« ll IlllOlUllj Ills LJ*
nam es to the saht premise* belonging or in am -

Notin’ rsu.iive of

BRASS CASTINGS.MANCHESTER HOUSE. * J. Letson. the Ex
of the best quality at lowest prices.

Received per “Ada Barton,” fr- m Lit >1.

JUST OPENED.
Ladies’ Camel's Hair and 

Felt Hate,

I l>cg to call the attenti 
bermen to my new Machines, viz., my

on of Millmcn and Lum-
30 Octaves IRISH WHISKEY.

іау l e passed 
required to cite the said Execi 
next of kin of the said deceased, 
all others lutirreeted in the said 

і me at ж f our 
fflee, Newcastle,

Tuesd

I ——ГКЕГАПСП BY------1COMPOUND EDGER and SIN
GLE EDGER, and my RE

SAWING MACHINES
Dr. U. C. Ayer & Co.,Д HAT SHAPES. 

FERS. FEATHER
BONNET

.J4,OWERS. FEATHE 
é*~ POINT LACE ВИЛІГ 

Д NUN’S LAOET LI 
BF.RL

Received per S.S. ” Lueenne,” from Glasgow,Ac.,
RAID Oeod Advice.LOWELL. MASS.,

Practical and Analytical Chemist» 
SOLD BY AI.L DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.

LAOET LINEN THREAD, 
.IN WOOLS. A 

BERLIN WORK/*
Alliance A Cruel WOOLS, 

and a variety of

are got r.p expressly for the lumber business. 20 Octaves Old Scotch Whiskey, 
150 Cases do., do., do., qts.&pts.

Now І8 the time uf year for Pneumonia, 
Lung Fever, Every family should
have a bottle of Boscuee’s German Syrup. 
Don’t allow for one moment that cough tu 
take hold of your child, your family or 
yourself. Consumption, Asthma, Pneu- 

Croup, Hemorrhages, and othei 
fatal dise tees may set in. Although it is 
true German Syrup is curing thousands 
of these dreaded diseases, yet it is much 
better to have it at hand when three doses 

One Bottle will last your

running in St John, 
lve mmVhs and have given 

every satisfaction desired an 1 I feel pleased to be 
able to ref-г to any of the Mill owner* who have 

including : Messrs. Randolph ami Baker, 
Long fi Barnhill. Clark Brn*.—Firm* of such 
standings a* are well able to ad’ i*e intending 
chasers ая t<’what is l-e=t'or their interests an 
regard to the praoti- al superiority of my machine 
over all others. My

Mv Edgers have now been 
and Miramichi for twe

Daily expected per ” Mathida,” from Franee.

75 Octaves Pale& Dark Brandy, 
20 4 Casks do., do., do.1 

300 Cases, do., do., do., 
qts. & pts.

Daily expected from Holland,

50 Quarter Casks GIN,
400 Cases

FOR SALE LOW, BY

FANCY GOODS. JOHNSON’S ANODYNEW. 8. LOGGIE
(Signed)

G. Ii. FRASER,
Registrar uf Probates 

for **'•! romitv.SPECTACLES! For Internal nuil Kxternnl Vue. 
mtlis—Neuralgia. Diphtheria, Croup, Asth- 
n,Bronchilia,liifluu*uza,Sore Lunge,Bleeding at 

HackiogCongh, 
imatieni, Chronic 
(.’boll

mon in,
JudCOMPOUND OR DOME MACHINE tnc Lunge, Chronic Houreenvae,

Whooping Cough.ChronicRheu 
Diarrhœa, Chronic Dyeeutery, Cholera МогЬич 
Kidney Trouble», Dieea-es of tlie Spine ana 
laitue Back. Bold everywhere.

EYE GLASSES, Will edge 10 000 feet per hour, if re ptired. My Sis-
qlk Book*, which I am getting up expressly for 

ці і cr-Q Steam Mills o'- limited power, with a view to do the
most work with the fewest hind*, will he shout 
half the weight of the Comp und, and н’юпі ha'.f 

PECTACLE CASES. the prive, will have only two a.we and will run 40,- 
001) feet per day of 10 hour* My Rk-rawino Machine 

/Nrvrif* ai Г*Г\Г\ПкС> і is gut up expressly for reciittiug deal* and scant- 
Or TlwAL UUUDO, ling from four inches down to 1 in. thick er deals 

I into twarda any thickness.
Plan*.specifieatinn$ and estimâtes furnished.
N B. An experience nf 40 years in all the 

the above lines enables me to gnarxn- 
that tnav be entrusted to my care.

JAMES NEIL80N.

AN DRILLS at this office.
I^OTTBRY TICKETS at this office, 

д LL KINDS OF PRINTING at this office? 

pROGRAMMES at this office.

ISABELS printed

^JHECKS printed at thia office.

J^OTBS printed 

j^ECBIPTS pri

do.
F

at thia office.I LEE & LOGAN, ’’trma.rorj.nuar,., A. D„ M*і" PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
.• BATHURST, N. B.
Отеє—That formerly occupied by Dr. В doom.
hwiDKXCs:- Mr», Napier’s, opposite the Poat OOee.

4MIRAMICIII BOOKSTORE. КЙ I Exe< utms of 
, f Mortgage.

A. H. JOHNSON, Solicitor for Executors.

at thia office JOSEPH D McCULLI'.Y, 
SAMUEL U. McUULLBY46 »ndl4:7,

DOCK STRBET,. • • - »T, 40HN
nted at thlsoflh e.

Agmej 1er Laearus and Morrie'e “ Perfected 8pec-
Chatham, Mlramlehi.;
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